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Details of Visit:

Author: chainsaw
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Apr 2008 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Big basement flat in a large old style building. Entrance in main foyer then down stairs. Area was
nice enough and quiet, no idea on parking as I got the tube and walked the 10 mins from Exib side.
Shared with Alexandra from same site.

The Lady:

Blonde Russian,very slim. natural small firm breasts. English not great but we got there in the end.
Mid to late twenties. Not an ounce of fat on her. Pics have gone now but shes eva on Diva and
dana on barracuda.

The Story:

After getting the paperwork and shower out of the way she was determined that I should lay on the
bed and she could get to work on me. Very cold,standoff type attitude. There was no drink
offered,she wouldnt allow any touching till the paperwork was sorted out.She whipped her dress/slip
off and left me to get on with it !
managed to get her to do OWO while I stood at the edge of the bed. Not great too much tooth.
Asked for a condom and managed to complete round one in mish, her legs were anywhere I wanted
them and she just lay there, eyes closed looking to the side.
After a clean up she asked if I wanted a massage. After she had rubbed oil into my back I rolled
over and there was more long periods of silence.One word answers from Alice. I tried playing with
her nipples and she asked me did I want more sex? When I said yes I was told that it was 1 come
and massage only !! I expressed my disbelief and told her that I had never had this type of
treatment from 90minute or any other agency. She relented and said OK oral only.
As I said her oral is terrible and actually made me wince as she caught me a few times with her
teeth. I knelt over her and proceeded to wank myself off into her mouth and over her face. She had
handled my balls and squeezed my arse. She took the whole load and dindnt shy away at the first
spurt. She didnt swallow but excused herself and went away for a spit and rinse.
I had another shower and left. I phoned the agency and expressed my feelings. They were very
good and offered me a discount of ?40 on my next booking
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